
 

 

2015 年河南省普通高等学校对口招收中等职业学校毕业生考试 

英语试题 

 

词汇判断 11～20（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

 

一、词汇判断（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

11．跟随；跟得上 

A．follow B．fall C．fell D．following 

12．喜爱；欣赏；享受…的乐趣 

A．enjoy B．love C．like D．favorite 

13．网，网络 

A．meet B．met C．net D．nest 

14．分享，均分，共有 

A．show B．share C．sharp D．shape 

15．收集，搜集 

A．collect B．select C．college D．correct 

16．考虑 

A．connect B．consider C．confirm D．control 

17．欢呼 

A．cheer B．check C．chat D．chair 

18．普通的，常见的 

A．custom B．family C．come D．common 

19．时尚 

A．fake B．feat C．fashion D．field 

20．现代的 

A．mood B．module C．modern D．moment 

 

选择填空 21～30（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

21．____ the classroom is! 

A．How large B．What a large 

C．What large D．How a large 

22．Our teacher told us that the earth ____ around the sun. 

A．moved B．is moving C．moves D．moving 

23．Don’t worry. There is ____ wrong with you. 

A．something B．anything C．none D．nothing 

24．Our teacher ____ us because none of us had finished the assignment. 

A．got angry with B．get angry with 

C．got angry for D．got angry in 



 

 

25．Can you tell me ____ she is waiting for? 

A．which B．whose C．whom D．that 

26．We have worked all day long. Do you mind us ____? 

A．stopping to have a break B．stop having a break 

C．to stop have a break D．to stop having a break 

27．The house, ____ I bought last year, has a lovely garden. 

A．that B．which C．where D．in which 

28．____ from the hill, the city is beautiful. 

A．See B．Seeing C．Saw D．Seen 

29．Canada is ____ country by total area in the world. 

A．the two largest B．the second largest 

C．the two larger D．the second larger 

30．Only in this way ____ improve our English. 

A．can we B．we can C．do we D．we will 

 

补充对话 31～40（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

31．How is the young man? 

____. 

A．He is much better B．He is twenty 

C．He is a doctor D．He is David 

32．Was the English test difficult? 

____.In fact, we found it very easy to do. 

A．Yes, it was B．Very hard 

C．Nothing D．Not at all 

33．____Yes,but a bit cold. 

A．Hot weather, isn’t it? B．Cold weather, isn’t it? 

C．Nice day, isn’t it? D．Bad weather, don’t you think? 

 

34．Well done! 

____. 

A．Great B．Good idea C．Thanks D．I don’t care 

35．What’s 

wrong with you? 

____. 

A．Much better B．I’ll take some medicine 

C．I’ve got a new watch D．I’ve got flu 

36．Can 

I look at the menu for a few minutes before I decide? 

____, 

sir. 

A．Make yourself at home B．Enjoy yourself 

C．Of course D．It doesn’t matter 

37．Can 



 

 

you show me Mr. Gaffer’s office, please? 

____. 

But I don’t know if he is in at the moment. 

A．Thanks B．Sure 

C．Go on D．You are welcome 

38．----Thank  you for joining in our conversation tonight. 

-----____. 

A．It’s my duty B．It’s all right 

C．It’s my pleasure D．It’s nice to say so 

39．-----A  table for three, please. 

----OK.____. Here is your table. Please take seats. 

A．This way, please B．Come on 

C． It’s over there D．Come here 

40．----What are you doing now? 

----We are leaving for a dinner party.____. 

A．Quickly     B．Where 

C．Who invited you  D．Have a good time at the party 

 

 

阅读理解（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

Passage 1 

In England, people often talk about the weather because they can experience four seasons in 

one day. In the morning, the weather is warm just like in spring. An hour later,black clouds come 

and then it rains hard. The weather gets a little cold. In the late afternoon,the sky will be sunny, the 

sun will begin to shine, and it will be summer at this time of a day. 

In England, people can also have summer in winter, or have winter in summer. So in winter, 

they can swim sometimes, and in summer, sometimes they should take warm clothes. 

When you go to England, you will see that some English people usually take an umbrella or a 

raincoat with them in the sunny morning, but you should not laugh at them. 

If you don’t take an umbrella or a raincoat, you will regret（后悔） later in the day. 

41．Why do people in England often talk about the weather? 

A．Because they may have four seasons in one day. 

B．Because they often have very good weather. 

C．Because the weather is warm just like in spring. 

D．Because the sky is sunny all day. 

42．From the story, we know that when ____ come, there is a heavy rain. 

A．sunshine and snow B．black clouds 

C．summer and winter D．spring and autumn 

43．“People can also have summer in winter.” means “it is sometimes too ____ in winter.” 

A．warm B．cool C．cold D．rainy 

44．In the sunny morning, some English people usually take a raincoat or an umbrella with 

them because ____. 



 

 

A．their friends ask them to do so 

B．it often rains in England 

C．they are going to sell them 

D．they are their favorite things 

45．The best title（标题）for this passage is ____. 

A．Bad Seasons B．Summer or Winter 

C．The Weather in England D．Strange English People 

 

Passage 2 

How do I like to travel? 

Many people like to travel by plane, but I don’t like it because an airport is usually far from 

the city. You have to get there early and wait for hours for the plane to take off and it is often late. 

You can’t open the window. You can’t choose the food. Planes are fast, but they still take hours to 

get out of the airport and into the city. 

I like traveling by train. I think trains are safe. Railway stations are usually in cities. 

When you are late for a train, you can catch another one. You can walk around in the train 

and open the windows. You can see many interesting things on your way. I know it takes a little 

more time. 

I also like cars. You can start your journey when you want to, and you don’t need to get to a 

railway station or a bus stop. Also you can carry many things with you in a car. But sometimes 

there are too many cars on the road. 

46．Why do many people like to travel by plane? 

A．Because it is fast. 

B．Because it is safe. 

C．Because you can walk around in the plane. 

D．Because you can choose many kinds of food in the plane. 

47．Which is not the good thing about the train? 

A．It is safe. B．It takes a little more time. 

C．You can open the windows. D．You can walk around in the train. 

48．If you want to take a lot of things with you, what do you take to go out? 

A．A bus B．A car C．A train D．A taxi 

49．What is the bad thing about the car? 

A．You needn’t go to a station. 

B．You can start your journey when you want to. 

C．There are too many cars on the road. 

D．You can carry many things. 

50．Which one of the following is correct according to the passage? 

A．He thinks it takes a lot of time to go to and get out of the airport. 

B．He likes to take a train because it takes a little more time. 

C．He likes to take a car because he has a car. 

D．He likes to take a plane because it is safe. 

 

完型填空 51～60（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

 



 

 

Happiness is for everyone. You don’t need to care about those who are very 51 . 

Why? Because those who have big houses may often feel 52 and those who have cars want to 

53 on country roads in their free time. 

In fact, happiness is always 54 you. When you are 55 , your friends will help you; when you 

study hard at your lessons, your 56 are always taking good care of your life and your 57 . All these 

are your happiness. 

When you are 58 , you can also say you are very happy, because you have something else 

that 59 can’t buy. When you meet with 60 , say loudly that you are happy, because you have more 

chances to challenge yourself. 

Take every chance you get, and you can be a happy and lucky person. 

51．A．poor B．rich C．nice D．bad 

52．A．serious B．unknown C．strange D．lonely 

53．A．walk B．work C．knock D．talk 

54．A．for B．to C．around D．about 

55．A．in public B．in trouble C．at home D．at break 

56．A．experts B．journalists C．parents D．inspectors 

57．A．healthy B．health C．beauty D．beautiful 

58．A．poor B．tall C．short D．angry 

59．A．performance B．confidence C．word D．money 

60．A．thieves B．animals C．problems D．signs 

 

汉译英（每小题 4 分，共 20 分） 

 

61.她既会唱歌，也会跳舞。 

 

62.中国在国际事务中发挥着重要作用。 

 

63.这不是我的书，是她的。 

 

64.这是我们上周住过的宾馆。 

 

65.我不会参加那个宴会，除非我被邀请。 

 


